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The Frogit.

1 dreameci (yen kuoiv, most sapient GRIP,
one drearni things quite astonislcing)

Tîrat, lately on a walking trîp,
I sat me clown beside a spring.

Its waters flowed about the place,
Andi formeci a littie pond thereat,

A pond svherein, in jolly case,
Croaked thirteen frogs ail fair and fat,

And wvhile I sat they fatter grcw ;
And stouter did each grunter swell,

The cause whereof 1 nathing knew,
But 1 thauglit the creatures were flot well.

But soon, by chatter of their own.
(Fewv know thieir tangue; but I know it,)

1 found it was conceit alone
That puffeci thern t they aimost split.

13eyond conceit-the frogs were maci,
And with the wildest thouglbts po5scsseds

Which Nature's joking moments had,
E'er placed within the fxoggy breast;

Ench lite spcckled fellow small
(H-is language plain did represent)

Believeci hîmself a statesman ta]i!.
And that thcy ivere a Government.

Bach frog had burst Mim fîren andi there,
but somne one sent a whizzing stale,-

(Down dived the frogs wslth dreaciful scare)
I iooked; keen Gir, by you 'twas thrown,

Etainent Legal Opinion.

2'o the H-on. E. Blalce, Ottaw'a.

Si .- V ou arc requcsted to give your opinion wbether, in the case
naw pcnding. in the Court of Public Opinion, JOtîN A. verstes A.
MACK'ENzîr et al, the cause of the defendarit MACKEnNZIE will be in-
jureci hy having lately iintrorluced a new material calleci MI LLS into his
pracess of manufacture.

keceive lierewith fée. $s,ooo.
Toronto, Oct. 26, 1846.

To <rib, Toronrto.

H1<GHLY REspIrcTEO SýIR,-

GRIP.

Having myself an intercst in the article Mrxv s andi connectin ivitia
the MAKctrtfirm, 1 amn preventeci front giving an uinhiasseri opinion.
Biof having r-eferreci the quetion to my lecal advisers,they ire decidcdly
or opinn thant the introduction of the article Miir.,s ino saici manufac-
turc wvill occasion loss of lefendant's suit, for tliese reasons :

r-Tse suit In question hiuges on capahility ofdeféndant MAcCS<Nz5E.
taO carry an a certain manuifacture calleri Governnsent Cloth, iii buildings
formierly OCCUpýied by platintiffJOHiN A.

2.-The cloth in question bas becu made this three years front the staple
P.RONN, a staple tough, ruggec andi enduning, bat lateiy discovereci ta
he extremely irheal)tlsy ta tbe wcarers, aoc! apt to create tbe cuttaneacîs
discase calleci Frec Trade, extremely injurious te Canadians. The mix-
ttre of tlîe article Mii.i.s wvill (Io stili furrîser injury in thiî respect, aucd
%vil] al.so destroy the wvearinq qitalities of the goonds, ns the article MýIILLS
is a very raw material, a compeuncl of stiff annexation fibre, rotten Cob-
den shoýddy- andi inférior didictic wool.

3.-Tre manufacture in question tîrerefore cannot he successfully
carnieci on, as the article Muît.s.s Cannut properly combine with the l'tapie
Bkcov-4, out of whicb saidl cloth has been hitîcerto attenipteci ta be miade
by delendant.

1 nsay privately remark tirat, owviug ta this opinion of my legs!
friencis, 1 have iost faith in thse article MI1LLS, anti arn about ta sel] ont
aIl iîny stock in the MACKENzit business, and abandon my prescrnt con-
nection with the firm.

Ottawa, Oct 28, 1876.
Yours respectfctilly,

E. BLAr.tc.

Tlhe l-Inlifa'c Ctil zets, lasiweekc, copýit4d GRIcP's poctry on "Tsrkistî
Stocks " withotct giving credit. He is a et shonest citizen.

DOT tIl DîMËS.

Md» eibc Grp

Voit vil!. recommember dot in dot excommunication 1 %vrote you
de veck behirnt naw, 1 <lt yoix dot nici Herr Dacter TUPPER is Corme
ta life by Doronto. Van!, acouble of days before yestcrdaiy, Inake my
mind up dot as 1 amn now voit of demn nevrspaber fellONs, it vouild been
iny peesnis ta gonle unîd make vot you cal! interview a itttle mit dot
mnedicai yontlemans, und found me oud whose his peesnis, lsow is hie go.
in ta done here, und vlcy hie came by Doranto, undi ail d1er peculiars dot
I tiruk dont viii bec» interesting by der readers und borrowers voit youx
iifely l)aber.

1 vos peddie lac mount mit sausage yust vent I virst toolc dot notions in
my heaci, und it happens ta bec» by accidentai, dot 1 arn close by der
United Umpire Giup. 1 got peesniss in dot place anabiow, ta bring
aboudi flfty yards of my saussage, asdey vos gain ta had a house dinner,
und dem GonservatilT Barty dtout vouid eat any saussage but mine. Dem
head cook doIt me bout sixty dîmes, dot Sir JOIIN alvays gots avay mit
nmore as a dozen by cfery nîcaitimes, und VILLIAX MACDOUGALL, Says
<lot hie doent saw lcow % Grit cati make such goat saussage. Von day
dey haf a grand barty by dier Gliii, und VILLIAIi makes dot reniamk oud
tout, undc Sir JOIN gais uip und says dot of gourse SNWACKLELHAbINER
vos a Grit, but hie don'd put his pallydicks in bis peesiness, und dot is
how derc don't vos na Grit in decr sausagesý 1 expose it dont vos necess-
ity ta remark dot laugliter cornes in here. But 1 must proccecion abaud
my story. Ven 1 vend in <1er (.lup 1 foutid a many of I'ollydicians von
der Don>' gamp, sotting on chairs, und vawking araunt spokin aboud
d1er Reactions, Und MACKENZIF, und MILLS, unci ail der adler atrocities
connection mit d1er Eastern question. Dey vos waitin tili dinner is
meaty, undi after a littie time, a row of pesass buttons und a wvhite uecktie
came by (Icr dloor und rings a bell. I vos gat mcalittie exciteinent und

Sir JoHN gofe me contradictions ta alt der yantlcmans und also Doc-
tor Tu i'E. und iuvited mc (lot as 1 arna a ncwsbapermans ut<l GRIP
jr, voit of decr onI>' pabers like dot kiud in cier gaunt-y, I vould been
înuch obliged ta carne und tank saine douner mit der crorvd.

1 told Ji nm yah, in <1er most holîtcntess kind of a way, undi vo made
ourseives bretty son a seat amounci der table. It don't vaulci been
gooic mntiers dot 1 <lt you voS ve haf for dinner dot time, aber I
voulci have no jecobtions ta state dot fried sausages <lot 1 arn bretty veIl
acquainteci mit <1er inaker of dent, vos in large kuvantities ou îtanci,
unt <lot as uscsally dey ver pronusîce ltp top b>' dcr press und public.
0f course dicr dinner is vash clown mit speeches. Doat la bretty dry>
vash tui, 1 <kilt you, sointinses, Der faîst toast <lot vos expasýed on dot
occasion is Il 1Dcr Qcieen und Govemor Sbienral."

Der Editor von dem Afeil, lie vos called upon und desponded saine-
iîg ike de-oiwn edmîd Right honorable youclleman, undi
yondemans vot don't is honourable, but oui>' brinciple meus in <1er great
(jansenvative Bantyr I don't knaw, much abouci dot Queen, except vot
1 reats in decr newshapers, urîd 1 don't beicif always wlîat is in cIer ha-
pers. Ol>er, 1 bave no cloubtfulness <lot shte is a buttyr fine wonans,
onaliow ; but it isn't boliteness dot 1 spoke abtiid a lacdy <lot 1 havui't
goS nie induccencent ta. 1 hiave (icr bleasure ta ben acquaicîtance bmetty
weoll lmit cIer Gavernar SIrEN RAL, und 1 suppose hie is in Shcîîrai brctty
espectabilit>'. (Latigbiter vos in boere>. Vau], 1 must say cicr speech

vot hie makes latiely in British Colcumbia ocd-(iere d1er spoker vas'in-
ruptiocîs mit cries about-" I-luss up I" Dot is s sore subjects l

Sot clown 1 " undi cetra.)
Netvos <1cr tast Il Dcr gricar of (ter Efcring."

1 rase by my feet mit baslsftcîlu-ss feelings a liddle, on accaunt dlot 1
dou't expect so muclvhosours by niy bolitical antagansîuîs. 1 ncake of
course a lors bossv, und yen 1 pling tny eyes up, I sawu dat Poctor
Tuî'PER standin alise up îualziîg hîmneîf a bow b>' cer acier sî<le vant der
table across by nue, Vaut, dot is a bretty skitva:ion, don't it? Itis
blain to me <lotdere vos a iiiistook abounci dot, someblaces, Anahorv. I
said, IlGoîclen, 1 bcg your apolagise abouci dot, if decr doctor vas
cicr gucst of d1er Lefniig-daot is aller ight. Ober, I cane here ta
sawn hiîn oxpeciali>', <lot I shahl interviewv mit him, unt! faund me ocîc
vais isclter reasan riboud it dot he shall came ta life ini dis City. Since
hie la standt up aireat>', 1 inove nie a motions dot lie shall doIt us hosv
dot ib.">

Doctor Tî.rirc, hie got ret b y cter rmots oi hishlair mit blushcs, und
gives a look, <lot secîns ta ho friglstcîîcd ta Sir JOHN, un<I says :

'I do(lnt like ici, lot 1 shahl been interveiw in a manner >like dis. I
cnuld doit yacc decr rettsaîc aboud. ni> coming ta Domoîsto, but 1 dau't
could spoeke ahoud it if SirJarîN ha presen1t. It vould make (ter Chief-
tain veep. lease exculse use. Sir JOH4N is decr greateat StateMAI), Mit
ouI>' anc exceptions, ini Canada. But I can't spalce samne mare yust
uow-I viii give yaîî, of you plense, a littie boetny.

Uîcd he stooc ilcc on a chair, undi recideci,
1I camne ta bcîry Cm.saî, net ta biaise dot yontlcmains," undi cetra.

VACUt' SWvÂCXLaHAsrîER.
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